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The Eveiing Star Newspaper Company.
Th* E«*nr« Star is served to subscribers in

the city b carriers, on their own account, at 10
cents per veek, or 44 cents j>er monfc. Copies at the
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AMUSEMENTS.
CVMBH IHEATEK COWKlOS.
O xSrOAT. ACc.c*T 4 NIGHTLY. AND TUESDAYAMD FWDAX MATISE1&
Engigement of the Great Magician and ' entnl1oquis* Professor rhar«vn. the £reat Dau Bully,

L Bam Woodson, Kitty Wnuland. Bada Beef; Nell.e
W Anderson, and the last week of Fernando Fleury,

Mar Marshall B. G Allen, et-r. Our «' <-eat 8toek
W Compan7 in a Grand Bi'l. By special reuuest, B H
b Jotee* Ous>-3&ke Budd, John Robtison. Fanny

May, Biily Williams and o«r full company in the
P cast an«r>

. rrHOlUUb'S
srJWEB «Ania.

OPEN BVEBY NIGHT.
Jyl7-In EXCEPT SUNDAYSgWDDII9i6SCHOOL,

No. 611 E Street Northwmt.

Single Admission 35 cents.
85 coupon Ticket* for $5.

je6-tr

QBO. JTEllJfcJLUIJI'8
MOUNT VERNON LAGER BEER BREWERY

AND PLEASURE GARDEN,
bwnets 4th ahd 6th ard e asd r sTS. u.s.
ap29-ly Washington, P. O.

QTHKABimi.
ho 611 e Stsxm Northwest.
WITH HOT AND COLD BATHS.

Reduced to tl p«- month. So initiation foe.
010-iy

i =====
BENSON'S CAPCINB

I
^ POROUS PLA8THB.

fBUIIOS'S At no time in the history
of medicine has an article
appeared which has met
with BTeater approval and

CAPC1NE success than Benson's
Capcine Piaster. Whyjthey are preferred to au
other porous plasters, is

POROUS :owing to their improved
composition; they act in*tantaneou-ny,euro speedilyand effectually.

BLASTER.
Physicians and the generalpnblic who acknowiedtfethe «Teat benefits

derived from the use of
the ordinary porous plaster,however, ma jitain
that their action is not

Makcfacttrbrs sufficiently prompt, re
__ quiring time, patience,AWARDED and continuous wear to

effect a cure. Benson's
the only Capclne Piaster overcomesthis difficulty byMEDALS accomplishing in a few

hours that which it takes
at iany other plaster aa many

jdays.CENTENNIAL, I
i Although a recent in187aventon, Benson's CapcinePorous Plaster has
been thoroughly tested
by physicians, and have
been pronoonced the
most thoroughly efficaatclous plaster ever devised.

PARIS
Its marvelous influence

EXPOSITION over the circulation, and
freneral effect on the sys1878.tem is almost incredible;from the moment of its
application tc the affected
part, it operates with astonishingvigor. brings
relief and cures more ef1GIVEN FOR RUBBER fectually than any known

PLASTERS. Plaster, Liniment or Compound.
When yon desire prompt

relief, ask your Druguistfor Benson's Capcine
Plaster. Avoid worthless
plasters having a similar

tob sounding name. Each
genuine plaster has the

LAME BACK, word Capclne spelled
O-A-P-C-I N-E.

Weak Bad, Rheumatism
Kidney Ln.-easee, 8tub
born and Nsglected
Coughs and Cuius, FemaleWeakness, and all
Local Aches and Pains, it Sold by all Druggists,
to especiallyrecommended. Price, 25 cents,
19-lm I

LUMBER! LUMBER! 1

ANOTHER TUMBLE EN PRICES!

POPLAR, 1 inch and 5-8, No a oer 100 ft, CI 00

WHITE PINE SHINGLES, No. 2 per 1C00, JL75

CLEAR BIDING, H inch (without a knot),
per 100 ft.M $1.00

k
w

VIRGINIA PINE BOARDS per 100 ft, il.00
t

CYPRESS BBINGLES, No. 2 per 1000, 94.50
* .

WE ARE SEVER OUT OF THESEI

WILLET * L1BBEY,

0&SEB SIXTH AHD S. Y. AVENUE N.W.,

OPPOSITE NORTHERN LIBERTY MARKET,

mjr3B-tr wadhraatoh, d. 01

JOVlSLAIfA STATE LOTTEltT.
A Splendid Opportunity to Win A Fortune
KIGHTH GRAND DISTRIBUTION. CLASH H.AT NEW ORLEANS. TUESDAY. AUGUST 12TH1879,-Illth Monthly l>rawinK.

i Ixmittiana State Jittery I ftmpany.
This institution was regularly incorporate*I by the

J>gi*laUm* cf the Stat*' for E lucationa! *ml Chan
tat:le purposes in 1868 for the term off Twenty,
fflve W«*jra, to which contract th." inviolable fait'i
cf the Slate :s pledifd, witn a capita' of iftl.OQO.OQO, j- t*> w'i'ch it has mn«e a-ideu a reserve thud ot

uWi. ITS ORAND SINGLE NUMUE1C DI8TRILTTIONwii: t-vk*? plu.** ruortbly on th- «*<v>ad
Ti.es<lay r sr-rx.c . . / >f/' '** Lo^k at tb«*
tollcwiurf D'strib-iticn

CAPITAL J-RIZK, i
ltfe.CM Tlt'KtlS A'l WO DOLLARS KAC11

ilA-LF Tl' SETS. ONK V.LLui.
LIST Ol PRIZES

1 Cai JtaJ Pri/.- ,^:w,0001 Capital ......... . 10,0**01 Capital Pr:z.
2 Prizes of 5 oi>o
6 Prizes cf 1 ,«-*». 5,tX>0

30 Prizes of 600 70.000
100 Prizes 0# lo'1

_

2t"0Pnzeeof fy>. Iii.oin)
H«) Prizes of 20

IC'jO Pmes of 1
. I. >,000APPROXIMATION PULiES.

0 Appioximation Phz-h of . x 700
Sapproximation Prof 1 i'*!00
0 Approximaucn Prizes of 100 U-X'

1867 priies. amounting to 10,400
KeepccHiOle corr*-8i'<):irt i;g wanted at all 1

prcniinent point*, to *ii >u. a liberal compensation
will be paid.
Application for rale to elnlis should only be made

to tne Heme Office 111 New Or; -ars.
Write, clearly stating fi.d address, for further iuTcrmaticn,or send orders to

N. A. DAI PIU1V,
P. O. Box 692, Hew Orleans, La.,

cr same at
Bio. 319 Broadway, Hew Vorkt

or idO, W, CLARK,L 1703 Vew York are., Washlagtos." AU our Grand Extraordinary Drawiiujnare under
the trup*Ttiitv>n amimanagement f>/generalsa
T BXAUBIOASD a^UVBAL A EARLY.

8PECIAL NOTICES.
rss» NOTICE-G. P. o. OF O. F.-All the
Kf members of EASTERN STAR LODGE* No.
1028, G. n. © ot O. ¥., are hereby notified to me'-t
\*EDNF8DAY, the 6th tnei, at 3 o'clock p.m., to
attend tbe funeral of P. N. F. Johh A. Giles.
Memteis of sister lodgts are fraternally Invited.

VIVIAH TiBBB, N. G.3 B. DAVIS, P. 8. It*
rl£r~,, 2£S£TTO CANOPIES! MOSQUITOfcW CANOME8! of *11 kinds, with fixtures ooro
pjete, from #2.00 ua W. B. MOSES & SON, cornet
Market Space and 7th st Jyl3-tr
fTBi- IRON WATER,\rvf From the Famons

SPA," AT BLADEKSBURG.
Tfe-.B water ponoosses in an eminent degree dl the

medicinal properties of a superior Gbaia?toeate
Bpring. Recommended by leading physicians.

MILBURN'S PHARMAQY.jy7-tr 1439 P*N*STtVAl«i A*TKTtnL

IT555P MATHEY CAYLUS' 0APJTJLE8,
Used for over 25 .years with grant success by

(be physicians of Paris, New York and London, ana
superior to ail others for the prompt cure of all cases
of disease*. recent or of Ion? standing.
Prepared by CLIN & CO., Paris. Sold everywhere.oct39,t,th&sly

OFFICE OF II, £. OFFJUEY,

HALL ROOM OF NATIONAL METROPOLITAN
BANK.

613 16th Street, Opposite V» 8» Treasury.

BEST RATES ALLOWED
FOB

DRAWBACK CERTIFICATES
IaetrxD Undeb Act of Congress of Joke 20,

1879.

CERTIFICATES AND BONDS
Receivable in payment of Special Improvement

Taxes (and general taxes prior to July, 1877). fob
sai.k at lowest rates ; or, I will attend personally
to the payment of tbe Taxes at same rates as charged
for the Drawbacks.

U. 8. BONDS, DI8TRICT SECOKITIES, RAILROAD,INSURANCE, GAS ARD OTHER
MISCELLANEOUS SECURITIES,

BOUGHT AND BOLD.
»

INVESTMENT SECURITIES A SPECIALTY.

FOR SALE AND IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
D. C. 20 and 80-year 6 Per Cent Gold Bonds.3-65

Bonds guaranteed by U. 8..U. 8. 4 Per Cent. Bonds,
Metropolitan and Columbia& R. stock, &c, &a

H. E. OFFLEY.
Jy24-lm

CURE BY ABSORPTION!

"SAPANULK,"

Tbe neat External Lotion and Fluid Absorbent
v Nature's Remedy Applied by a Natural Method.
Used In Bponge or Foot Bath, It Immediately RelievesPain ana Soreness of Body and Limb from

whatever cause. It also brings a refreshing coolness,
and destroys offensive perspiration. It is the only
Lotion offered to the public to be need through the
P»th
" 8APANULE" Is a rare and specific Remedy for

Rheumatism, Neuragia, Lumbago, Headache,
Burns, Scalds, Bruise*, Sprains, Bore*, Piles, Bolls,
Chilblains, Bunions, Corns, 4a Cures *11 Eruptive
disorders of the Skin, leaving it smooth and soft
Soreness or Inflammation of Feet, from waatever
cause, Immediately relieved and permanently cured
by nsizur14 SAPAN l/LE** in Foot Batha.
"IAPAHITLE" contains nothing Injurious to

the most delicate organism, and can be used with
perfect safety by alt Recommended by Physicians
of all schools, and by thousands who dally u*e it
and find relief.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.

Price 50e. and 01 per Bottle*

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

BAMUEL QEKBY & COMPANY, Prop's,

337 Broadway, Of. Y.

fAt Wholesale In Washington by 8TOTT &
CROMWELL, 480 Pennsylvania ave. n.w. m31-3m

gPECIAL BAEOALII

FOB TBI

MONTH OF JULYI

Alpaca Coats, *1.35, 92, $8, «4.
Linen Suits, (3,94 and 95.
White Vests, 75c., 91,91.60,93 and $3.
Long Dusters, 75c , 91,9L50,92 and $3.50.
Llgbt-ool'd Cass. Pants, 93. 92.50, 93 and 94.
Office Coats, 35c., 50c., 60a
Both' Linen Suits, 91.75.
Blue Flannel Su ta at reduced prices.
Drees and Business Suits at reduced prices.
Boys' Suits at reduced prices.
Cb.Idren'e Baits at reduced prices.

A. 8TKAUS,
lOH PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,

fri-tr Between 10th and 11th streets.

i- I 6%!- NC?WWA? ^i;....91.50
7 loe. WESTERN DO

'

5 llih. CHOICE <Il£EaE
A um. lakd ;;;;
10 ;»B BREAKFAST liOillNY a'-,
SUBLOIN STEAKf10RTERHOUSE STEAK

LAMB, VEAL, PORK "

\V,th our large stock of < iroeerie* we have adder!MEATS aud VEGETABLES. 1 BUITSof in k r £Larve WATERMELONS on ic*. ^

W IXON'S,
Iftft st. n, icm

Open every nt»rbt until 'J o'clock. Jy39-2w

gl M31EB UOOD8.
The mcst comfortable wear far the season, -^Sj

BAMBOO CLOTH. |R
MOHAIRS, SEERSUCKERS.

and other Light Fabrics,
U*tpectfnlly invite the attention of my patrons

ai'ft public generally.F. J. HEIBERGER,
Citizen, Abmt and Navt Tailob,Je244r 633 16th li. H.w., City.

M.

THE EVENING STAE.
Washington Sews and Gossip.
government RBCBtrT8 to-day..Intern*!revenue,$229,461.49] customs, $396,060.19.
The Contract for lurnlsh'ag stamp paper for

the Internal revenue bureau has been awarded Jto s. D. warren & Co., of Boston, Mass, at 9 <4- I
and 10 cents per pound.
Thb purchases of Gold bullion at the differentassay offices is rapidly Increasing. At

Helena the purchases now average about $250,ooomonthly, at Boise city $70,0t»0, and at char- I
lotte, N. C\, $10,000. The m'neis are much

Sleased that they can dispose of their bullion I
irectly to the government without intervening

per centagrs to their disadvantage.
Bids Font Silver Bullion will be opened at

the Treasury department to-morrow as usual.
At last Wednesday's opening some purchases
were made, but since that time the departmenthas been in negotiation with the biddersto take what It considered the market |rate. In some instances these negotiations
have been successful, but they are not yet
complete.'Therefore it Is not known how much
last week's purchase will amount to.
Tents fob the Poor of Memphis..RepresentativeCasey Young to day called on the Secretaryof War In reference to the request of

Memphis for 5iH) additional tents for use during
the prevalence of the yellow fever. The Secretaryinquired what had become of the tents
furnished last year. Mr. Young said,they had
been destroyed. The Secretaiy stated that he
thought thdt the national board of health
should Btand the expense of furnishing tents.
After consultation with the officials of that
body it was agreed that the board should make
a requisition on the Secretary-of War for the 1
tents. This will be done, and they will be immediatelyforwarded. In addition to this 500,
Memphis has already received 1,000 tents from Jthe government.
TnE spelling Reform in Tennessee..CommissionerRaum has received the following:
"pyburns bluff ro hardin county tennesseeJuly the 23 1879. to the commiiihner inturnnetrerenoo. dere Sur 1 beam a man say thet

you sed thet the reduckshun uv the tacks on
rerbacker wood redoose the revenoo this yere
ten inllyuns dolars now we hev to pay the
same pryce fur a plug of terbacker we did befor
the reduckshun uv the tacks and boo gits the
benefit uv the reauckshun is wat 1 wood U'ce tu
no for it alut us fellers as chaws shure ynrswith respecks georgb smith."
Army Orders..Major II. E. Noyes, 4th cavalry,will take charge of the rendezvous for

general and mounted recruiting service In Boston,Massachusetts, during the absence of Capt.W. F. Drum, 2d Infantry, recruiting officer,
second Lieut. II. U. Ludlow, 3d artillery, will
report to the commanding general at West
Point for duty at the Military Academy.
Naval orders..Lieut John H, Moore from

duty in the signal office and placed on waitingorders; Master G. A. Meriam to duty In the
hjdrographlc office. j
The Pensacola Dry dock..The Vandalla,

with a section of the dry dock for the Pensacola
navy yard In tow, put in at Port Royal this
morning for coal. Everything Is in good condition.The Powhatan, with the other section of
the dock, passed Port Royal last night. All are
well on board. j
Consul general Bradford, at Shanghai,

has resigned his position, and his resignationhas been accepted. {
Francis A. Walker, Superintendent of the

Census, has sent to Secretary Schurz a letter in
answer to the document entitled " Communicationfrom C. G. S. Kennedy in relation to the
law for taking the tenth census," which was
printed by order of the Senate. Mr. Walker
says:." I do not feel It incumbent upon me to
take up in their order and answer the remarks, |misrepresentations and misstatements, risingat times to flagrant falsehood and outrightcalumny, contained In this shameful letter. It
will suffice to expose the general character of
this document by citing a few of the grossestInstances of perversion of facts or direct falsification."
MBDAL8 OF HONOR TO TWO GALLANT BOYS..

Secretary Thompson has issued an order
awarding medals of honor to David M. Buchananand John Hayden, apprentices U. S navy,for the gallant conduct displayed by them in
saving human life, as per the following commendatoryreport from Commander R. D.
Evans, commanding the U. S. training shipSaratoga: "On the morning of July 15, while
this vessel was anchored off the Battery, NewYork harbor, Robert Lee Robey, apprenticeboy, fell overboard from the after part of the
ship, and as the tide was running strong ebb at
the time, he. not being an expert swimmer,wasInconsiderable danger. David M. Buchanan,apprentice, instantly sprang over the rail after
him, without hesitating an Instant to remove
even a portion of his clothing. John Hayden,apprentice, stripped himself and stood coollywatching the two In the water, and when he
thought his services were required made a diveand came up alongside of them and assisted
them till an three were picked up by a boat
from the ship. Such conduct on the part of
lads of their age promises well for their future
usefulness to the service, and I beg that youwill give them such commendation as you maydeem proper."
Before the congressional Investigating

committee In Cincinnati yesterday afternoon
John Amorose testified that he was a democrat,but was not an active politician; he was at the
first precinct poll of the first ward on electionday; lie knew that |60 was left with Mr. Richards,at the corner of Eighth and Culvert streets,and that $30 of thisamount was sent to first precinct;witness got $10; three other persons gotthe same amount each; his sympathies werewith the democratic party, but he was opposedto Mr. Sayler, thinking him too lazy, and he
sympathized with Butterworth. He had a talkwith Pat Dooley, who also got $10 for workingfor Butterworth. Mr. Hofertold witness that$50 had been sent to his precinct for Mr. Butterworth;witness received money from SayleraDd hLs friends.$25 altogether, and got the
same amount from Butterworth; Sayler gaveDooley and witness $so at one time and Dooleygot $io from him another time. A man namedMurray also got $n> from Sayler and Tom Flnneganalso got $io from him.
secretary sherman was interviewed by aNew York Herald reporter. The Secretary saidhe was courteously received on his recent visitto Maine, and thinks things look well for a republicanvictory In that state. He said thenomination of Gen. Ewing for governor of Ohioentirely changed the character of the campaignIn ohlo, In this way: "There is no question ofEwing's services during the war. He was a useful,gallant officer. If another had been nomiinatedwe could have used him up on the war

question, which of course cannot be thought of
now." Mr. Sherman said he would l>egln to
speak in Ohio the last of August, and would
make finance the text of his addresses and the
issue. In regard to Mr. Tliden, Mr. Sherman Is
quoted as saying: "The electoral commission
was clearly a Tilden progeny. I was opposedto it. I believed that the President of the senatehad the right to decide, by virtue of his
position, but Mr. Tilden's friends and senator
< OLkiing arid others favored the commission.It was believed that Mr. Tttden was to be benefitedby the commission. To be sure he wasn't,but that 's no reason why he and his friends
shcuid decry the bridge they ex pected to cross
on."
Ti:k New England Kaih will be held at Worcester,rtorn Sept. 2 to Sept. 5, inclusive. Arrangenents have been completed with leadingNew England railroads for hair rates on stock

and aiticies lor exhibition, with the same rate-jfor passengers as last year. A committee wm
appointed to tnvtte President Hayes and Cabinet,(ieneral William T. Sherman and th>i
governors of the New England states with their
stalls. The grand army of Worcester countyhas volunteered to do escort duty to GeneralDevens, who will deliver the address.
Moke on jcial Ckookedness in New Yokkit l» said in New York that charges are to bpsefeired against the commissioners appointeto finish the new county court house and thelarchitect. Leopold Eldlitz, by the Central Taxpayers'Association. It is charged that slncjthe commission was established nothing butreckless exj>endlture has been Indulged in,eit i.er on the part of the commissioners orl arcl,1}tect, thus involving an outlay of#4.50,i>00. it is claimed that all of the work couldhave been done for one-third of that amount,and that before the court house Ls completed afurther sum will be called for, there belnsr verylittle money left to be paid out on former aw>ripi-lation.1

WTThe oueen and the Princess Bea«xicehave Just visited the Empress Eugenie for thethird time since the Prince imperial's death.

No Yellow Fever Arrival*.
the national board of health regulations.
The rules ol the National Board of Health

governing communities exposed to the southern
fever-infected districts by way ol travel, would,
II st rictly carried out In this District, Dr. Townshendthinks, be unnecessary at this time and
oppressive to business particularly. He visited
the board to-day, having failed yesterday In
seeing any member of that body, and It is probablethat arrangements will be effected of a
modified character and satisfactory to all concerned.Dr. Townshend Is to-day engaged in
making arrangements for
inspection of southern railroad trains

and steamboats bringing passengers to this
District before their arrival here. When completed,this duty will be carried out In everyinstance. It Is believed that there are many
arrivals from both New Orleans and Memphis,where the registry shows them as coming from
other places, and in this way cases of fever
may escape detection. For this reason an inspectionof every kind of vehicle of travel will
be made.

from new orleans.
Yesterday a Mr. fclmms and nine children registeredat one of our hotels from New Orleans.

The fact was communicated to Dr. Townshend,
who at once made inquiry and found that it was
true the party were from New Orleans, but had
left three early In June, and had been stoppingat Warrenton, Va., since that time.

from memphis.
Last night a Colonel Connor was reported as

having arrived here from Memphis. Tnis proved
to be true. He had passed through that place
Saturday, but there was no reason to fear any
evil consequences from his presence here. Severalother cases were reported last evening of
arrivals of refugees,but upon Investigation there
was no cause for any alarm.

>"o cases of any kind had been reported at 2
o'clock to-day.
Philosophy of Life at Memphis..The Memphiscorrespondent of the Nashville Av^ericau

writes:."An aged darkey to-day. at the corner
of Madison and Main streets, illustrated to a
large crowd of listeners, all of whom were of
his color, the position of the authorities on the
subject of camps and provisions, as follows:
'S'pose, Jim, you Invite me to your house to eat
a good dinnah. I say much obliged, Jim, but
you live too far cff. Well, Jim, you aint gwlne
to fetch dat dinmah to me. so I goes hungry.
Now, de whites say all you colored men and
women come go Into camp and get something
to eat. If we say we won't go aey aint gwine
to fetch us de provisions. So we'll have to go
hungry. 1 tell all you black nlggahs it has narroweddown to camp or no rations. I'se gwine
to de camp/"
His Experience wih a Claikvoyant..Mra.

v. story is a clairvoyant, and professes to diagnoseand cure disease by second sight. JosephNewell or, Walwoith, N. Y., who had been sick
for a long time, heard of her, sent a lock of hair,
atd awaited results. Soon word was returned
that the clairvoyant, looking away to where he
lived, saw a frog In his stomach, which had
been there three or four years, and grew from
an egg that he swallowed while drinking from a
spilng on his farm. She would remove the frogfor $5i5. He sent the money. Medicines were
given, and Newell's friends say that somethingresembling the remains of a frog was ejected.
A few days ago he died, and a post-mortem ex
animations revealed no frog, but cancer of the
stomach.
Twin Sisters Meet after Thirty Years..

Mrs. Samuel cross, a lady residing upon West
Clinton street, has a twin sister, Mrs. Wells, of
St. Louis, Mo., visiting her. These sisters are
62 years of age, and have not met till now in 31
years. They were the daughters of a paymasterin the British army, but born In France,
and spent several years In Newfoundland, and
thus have seen much of the vicissitudes of this
changing world. They have each had seven
children, that they have tried to train In the
way of virtue and Christianity..[Elmira Advertiser,A Uff. Id.
Police Commissioner Wheeler..When MayorCooper, of New York, was ready yesterday to

proceed with the case of Police commissionerWheeler, charged with misappropriation of
funds, a writ of prohibition, lssuea by the supremecourt, was handed him. The writ is
returnable August 18. This ends the case fo
the present.
Philadelphia's New Chief of Police..May

or Stokiey, of Philadelphia, yesterday appointedSamuel J. Glvln chief of police of that city.During the war he rose to the command of a
brigade in the army of the Potomac, and fo.severalyears has been connected with the pollc 3
force of Philadelphia.
In the British House of Commons, last nightafter a protracted debate, the vote of a credit of

£3,ooo,ooo for the Zulu war was agreed to with
out a division. Sir Stafford Northcote move 1
that the thanks of the House be given to Lord
Lytton, viceroy of India, and the officers anl
men of the Afghan expedition. The Marquis o'
Hartlngton and others supported that part of
the motion relating to the officers and men, but
opposed the vote of thanks to Lord Lytton.After a party debate Sir Stafford Northcote's
motion was adopted without a division.
A Young Burglar Caught by a Woman..

James Grady, a boy of 13, went into the house
No. 106 west 57th street, Saturdav night, and
was carrying away some clothing which he had
put up in a bundle, when he was seen by one of
the servants, who caught him before he could
get away. Grady struggled desperately with
his captor to free himself, and In his effort to
get away kicked and bit the woman who washolding him. Two other persons In the house
ran to her assistance. An officer was called,and young Grady was taken to the nearest
station-house. By Justice Duffy, in the 57thstreetpolice court, yesterday, he was committed
to await trial on a charge of burglary, in default
of |1,000 ball..[.V. r. Timet, 4th.
Six More Drowned..John Thomas, MaryHanson, and Franc de Luca, an Italian musician,belonging to a picnic party, were drownedin the Mississippi, above La Crosse, Wis., Sundaynight, by the upsetting of a boat

<;eo. P. Kogers, a commercial clerk, and Walter
S. Slyer, a clerk In the custom-house at San
Francisco, were drowned by the upsetting of a
boat while fishing in Lake San Andreas, Cal,Sunday.
Buried at Sea..Capt. Hodge, of the bark

Eastern Queen, which arrived at Port Eads.
La., from Havana, yesterday, was found dead
in his room from an unknown cause on the secondmorning of the voyage, and was burled at
sea.

Cricket..It is proposed that two matches be
played with Daft's English team of cricketers
on their visit to Toronto. The first contest Is
to take place September io and n, and will be
against 5at Canadians. The second match will
be on the 12th and 13th, and will be against 22
Englishmen.
Attacked his Sleeping Wife with a Club..

Zlbe studley, of East Killlngly, Conn., Sundaymorning attacked his sleeping wife with a club,and beat her about the head so that her recoveryis considered impossible. The cause or his
act is believed to be Jealousy, needlesslv excitedby gossiping neighbors. He is in Jail.
Killed by a slap on the Face..a telegramfrom Wllkesbarre, Pa., August 3d, says:.' Frank Walker arrived yesterday at the districtattorney s office and represented than ho

bad killed a man at Jeddo, this county, bystriking him on the side of his face with the
edge of his open hand. A n investigation corroboratedhis statement, and It was learned that the
name of the deceased was Thos. Jevers. There
were some half do/en men sitting upan tho
turf, when there were hot words, and the blow
was given, resulting fatally. Walker says thathe travelled sixty miles in order to arrive at the
district attorney's office before an arrest couldbe made. He is now in jail."
A Fatal Trespass..a telegram to I !ie N V.

Htrald, from Plymouth, Pa., August 3.1, says:.An altercation occurred yesterday In this
borough between a Welshman named John Hionc*} and an irishman named T.T.McSweeney.The latter made a trespass upon t lit; property of
the former in an attempt to secure a cow.
Jones, it is alleged, fiercely attiekel him wit h
an axe, felling htm to tho ground, and then set
two ferocious dogs upon him MeSweonoy was
terribly lacerated before hi- was rescued, and
to-day his physicians declare that there can b
no hope of recovery.
Lieut. Carey..The IHited Scrviiw (iazctte

says the proceedings of the court mart ial in th
case of Lieutenant Carey, who accompanlelthe expedition in which the late Prince Imperiallost his life, have been quashed on accoun'
or an Informality. Lieutenant Carey's crime
was, in the eyes of the South African military
coui t, "misbehavior before the enemy." Carey,in his defense, stated that he was not in chargeof the party in which the Prince lost his life,but only accompanied It. at the Prince's request.The evidence tended to clear him of the
charge of cowardice and to tlx the responsibilityon those who sent the Prince away with sosmall an escort.
tv The funeral of Jos. Standing, the Mormonelder murdered in Georgia, took place at SaltLake city yesterday, and was largely attended,but no excitement prevailed.

Yellow Fever's Ravages.
fifteen new casks in memphis.

Fifteen cases In all were reported to the
SIem plils board of health yesterday. Amongthe number were Absalom Boyd and wife, Fred,
and Robert N. Hollander, Mrs. George Getz and
son, Catharine Larkln, Michael and Kate Holly.One additional death occurred.Rev. Father
Edward Doyle.a Catholic priest, who came to
Memphis last December to assume charge of
St. Patrick's church, at the corner of Desoto
and Linden streets. He has taken quite an
active part In the work of moving his people out
of the city to Camp Father Mathew. He was
prostrated with the fever last Thursday, and
was progressing favoraoly until Sunday afternoon,when, during the temporary absence of
his nuree, he arose from his bed, and was found
by his attending physician writing at his desk.
A relapse was the result of this indiscretion,
which resulted in death at 4 o'clock yesterday
afternoon. Deceased was thirty years old, and
formerly located at Jackson, Tenn. The tlrat
mall from the east via the Louisville and Nashvilierailway arrived last night a 7 o'clock.

thk disease elsewhere.
The cases of Mrs. Howell and son, of 119 Washingtonstreet, New Orleans, were yesterday reportedby the hoard of health as yellow fever.

The patients are Improving.Frank victory, aged 53, died at Chicago Saturdaynight at the residence of his son-in-law,Geo. w. Cunningham, No. 224 Jefferson street,after an illness of about a week. The certificateof Dr. W. L. Northway, his attending physician,states that death was caused by bullous
intermittent fever, with suspicion of yellow fever,because of recent arrival from Memphis,Tenn. Dr. Dunn, city physician, and other
medical experts, concurred in this opinion.The premises have been thoroughly disinfected.
The brig Stephen Bishop, from Sagua la

Gracde. has been detained at quarantine, Bostonharbor, having a case of yellow fever on
board. When four days out the mate died, andsince that time the disease has broken out
among the crew.
One hundred and thirty-seven death3 from

fever occured In Havana last week, be'og an Increaseof 20 against the week before. Tae total
number of deaths In Havana from yellow fever
during the month of July was 537, against 504
for the same month last year. Since the beginningof the year s57 deaths from yellow feverhaveoccurred here, against S13 for the same
time last year. -

Attempt to Shoot the coi.lkctok ofCustoms
in New Orleans..About half-past 10 o'clock
yesterday morning, as Gen. Badger was ascendingone of the side entrance stairways from the
lower floor to the main offices of the New Orleanscustom house, he was suddenly met byWm. Brown, an ex-metropolitau policeman,who, with the remark. "I've got you now,"drew a revolver and fired at the head of the
collector. Seeing the man's movement, CollectorBadger caught his arm and diverted the
shot over his shoulder, and then took the pistol
away from Brown and threw it below. Brown
lost a leg on the 14th of September. 1874, under
Badger, and was among Badger's first appointeesas postmaster. Becoming collector, Badgerleft Brown In the post office, where he failed to
remain. The collector thinks Brown was crazed
by poverty, and s-eems unwilling to prosecutehim. Brown evidently thinks General Badgershould have given him a place in the custom
house.
Impeachment of a Georgia State Officer.

The special committee of the Georgia legislatureappointed to prepare articles or impeachmentagainst W. L. Goldsmith, comptrollerSeneralof the state, reported yesterday morn3gsixteen articles upon which they recommendthat he be presented at the bar of the
senate. The charges cover among other mattersan alleged defalcation of over eleven thousanddollars. This created some sensation, as
the character of the comptroller-general stood
above reproach. The house ordered the necessarypreliminary proceedings, which will be
pushed forward without delay.
The Failure of Rev. w. H. Murray..TheBoston Traveler yesterday printed the following:."TheMurray failure continues to be thetalk of the town. Among the sufferers are W.H. Merrill, one of the original proprietors of the

Golden Rule, who holds Murray'8 note for f3,ooo,with which his Interest in that paper was
bought out. A large Boston firm of paperdealers have an account against Murray of
nearly $1,500. D. L. MUIiken, formerly the
owner of the Cottage Hearth, which, by an arrangementwith Murray, was merged with theGolden Rule In January last, is another loser to
the value of the merged magazine, for which hehas received no consideration, and for which
he had previously refused over fa,ooo. The
understanding was that he was to have a conditionalpartnership interest with Murray inthe Golden Rule, to date from January l next.In the meantime the Golden Rule has been soldout to H. L. Shorey, and Mlliiken, like Merrill,loses all he bad at stake in the concern."
Selling Her Hair for Bread..BernardSmith, who keeps a saloon in Market street,Newark, married in Dublin, Ireland, some nine

years ago, a few weeks before emigrating tothis country. Three weeks ago he began a suitfor divorce from his wife, Eliza, alleging infidelityon her part as the grounds. She bringscounter suit for alimony and the custodyoftheir child, and alleges that her husband
neglected to provide for her the necessaries oflife, and that once, when she was very ill, she
was compelled to cut off her hair and sell It Inorder to procure bread for herself and child.The case will come up for argument to-morrow
before the vice chancellor..[.V. T. Herald, 4tk.
The Permanent Exhibition to go..The

commissioners of Fairmont Park, Philadelphia,have notified tne permanent exhibition managementto remove their building within two
years from the i«th of July last, and that at the
same time the license granted to the exhibitionwill be revoked. This order, which was unexpectedto the permanent exhibition officials,It Cb supposed will prove a death blow to the
enterprise. The Philadelphia Chronicle says the
"causes which led to the late summary actionof the park commissioners is said to be the givingat the exhibition of such performances asPinafore, prima donna slnglngat the Sunday
concerts, etc."
A Double Murder was committed In Sussexcounty, va., last Friday. James Rose,colored, a farmer, of the above-named county,came to Petersburg on Friday morning. Duringhis absence his house was visited by a woman

to whom he was formerly married, but he afterwardsforsook her to live with another woman
named Maggie Tlnns, by whom he had a childThe forsaken woman was accompanied by a
negro man, who, on arriving at the house, shotMaggie Tlnns through the breast with a revolver, killing her instantly. The infant's head
was chopped off with a spade by the enragedwoman. The double murder was first discoveredlate on Saturday, when Rose returnedhome.
The Champion Hotel Thiek..George Lefevere,a Frenchman, about thirty-seven yearsold, with several aliases, was arrested andtaken .to Boston yesterday, charged with numerousrobberies at seaside hotels and otherplaces. lie had been successful in several thefts,aggregating a large amount, in the vicinity ofBoston; also at Newport and at several places InNew York state. He claims to be the son of awealthy manufacturer in Paris, a considerableamount of jewelry stolen by him lias beenlecovered.
Three Moke Men Drowned While BathingLewis Mayer, of Philadelphia, and Joseph c!Jones, or Consliohocken, Pa., were drowned atAtlantic City, N. J., yesterday, while bathlnsrThe Jatter's body lias not been recovered Anexcursionist, who arrived at Cape Mav, j ,yesterday morning, wag drowned about threeo'clock p. ni. while bathing. Among his effectswas a pocket-book bearing the name ofMatliiss Baker, Philadelphia. No other clue 10his Identify was found; body not recovered.
su ak i hom Cuka..The Havana (Cuba) />«saysthat "the decision or u. S. AssistantSecretary (if tin- Treasury French relative to

sngais is unlawful, as It Is not dictated by a legislativepower." The hiarw recommendsft tend ly remonstrance on the part of Spunand says it lb sure the Vnited states will annul11 e decision, the fact having been proveu thatCuban planters are not coloring sugars irtiflclally.
Bkiciiam Yocno 8 Kxkcutoks in Prison..1The

'vpoit that. Geo. cannon, Brighain Young,Jr., ard Albeit Carrlngton, executors of BrighamYoung's estate, at Salt Lake City, had
given bonds ard been released was a mistake.They failed to t^lw bonds and were sent to the
penitentiary yesterday. John Taylor gave bond
and was released. The newly appointed Chief
Justice Hunter arrived at salt Lake city vesteiday.
The A. ank W. Spkaoi e estate..In the suits

of lloyt and Franklyn vs. Amasa Spragueetal.. the 1*. S. court at Providence, R. I., has dismissedt he bills with costs, which relieves the
A. and W. Sprague estate of claims which, If
sustained, would have absorbed nearly the
whole property.
Mr rhe action of Governor Colquitt, of Ga

in offerir g a reward for the capture of the murderersof the Mormon elder will be commencedby all who respect law.

I Telegrams to The Star.
KENTUCKY ELECTION.

peruvian naval victories,
j >

the dreadful fever.

sports of the turf.

PECHTER, THE ACTOR, DEAD.
m

FOREIGN AFFAIRS
Poor Crop* in England*London. August 5..The Timm publishes a

review ol the agricultural prospects, in which
It is estimated tuat the condition of the hayand other fodder crops throughout England and
Wales is many millions of pounds short of the
averaged value. In the principal barley growingdlsti let the worth or the barley is nearer 5
to 6 pounds than lo pounds per acre, which has
been the average value In other years.
Death of the King off Spain'v Slwter*
Escoriaza, Spain, August 5..The Infant;*

Marie Del 1'llar, second sister oi the King of
Spain, is dead. King Alfonso and the Princessof Asturlas did not reach this place until arter
the decease of the infanta.
A Steamer Wrecked.'Twcntyneven

People Drowned.
London, August 5..The Iron steamship Louis

David, from Antwerp, bound to Naples, has
been wrecked during a fog off the island of
I'shant, France. Twenty-seven persons were
drowned.

Threatened Anamination.
London, August 5..A Frenchman named

Guerln was arraigned before the Marlborough
street police court yesterday charged with
having threatened to assassinate M. FranceschinlPletrt, secretary to the late prince Im
Ferial, If not paid a sum of money which he
alleges to he due him for promoting the success
of the last plebiscite.

Germany and the Vatican.
London, August 5..A dispatch from Kls]Blngen to the Daily S«u»i, says it Is denied on

good authority that any arrangement has been
concluded for a settlement of the religious
Questions at issue between Germany ana the
Vatican, and adds tJiat Prince Bismarck will
not yield any essential point in the falk laws to
secure a modus vlvendl.
St. John Arranging to Receive the

Vice Regal Party.
St. John, N. B., August 5..The provincial

secretary has received a letter from Major De
Winton in which he states that the vice regal
party will consist of the governor general, PrincessLouise, Lady Sophia MacN&mara, Majorand Mrs. DeWinter and captain Harbord, A. D.
C. On Wednesday morning the lieutenant governorand members of the local government will
meet the party as MonctOD. Ills excellency will
receive an address from thefmunlclp&llty of
King's county at Sussex, and the train will also
make a short stay at Hampton. lie will visit
the public lnstltatlons at Moncton, and will receivean address from the French people.! Brighton Races.
London, August 5 .The Brighton meetingbegan to-day. The Brighton stakes were won

by captain Machell's six-years-old bay gelding
Advance; Mr. C. J. Bedford's three-years-old
chestnut Ally Seringa secured the second placeand villager the third. Eleven ran. The time
of the race was 2 m. 57 a.

OX THE PACIFIC SIDE.
I Finding a Treasure Ship.San Francisco, August 5 .Some parties in
this city who have been wonting up the matter
for some time past have discovered the wreck
of the steamer Brother Jonathan, which founderedoff Point St. George, near crescent Cltv,in July, 1S65. She lies In an uprtght position In
about 22 fathoms of water, about 50 fathoms
from the submerged rock on which she is supposedto have struck. There were about
$i ,000,000 m Treasury notes and bullion in her
safe, and the tinders are fitting out an expeditionfor the recovery. The treasure belonged1 to the government, whose claim is held to have
lapsed on the expiration of ten years after theI loss.
The Reported Escape of the Nor*

den»kJold Discredited.
The Alaska fur company are disposed to considerthe reported escape of the Norden3kjoldsteamer Vega from ice in the Arctic ocean a

canard. They have late advices from that
neighborhood to the effect that the season has
teen very late on the Asiatic side. Strong east
winds have prevailed, piling up the ice in such
a manner as to render it, in their opinion. Impossiblethat the vega shouldhave succeeded in
working out.
THE KELWtCKl' ELECTIONI A Light Vote and the Usnal Reunite
Louisville, August 5..Specials received by{ the Courier-Journal Indicate a falling off of theI democratic vote cast at yesterday's election for

state officers and members of the legislature.The democratic central committee estimates
the total vote at not over 200,000.a falling off
of over 60,000 on the Tllden-Hayes vote and of
over 15,000 on the last gubernatorial vote. In
this city alone the vote falls over s.ooo. TheI republicans make slight gains in the legislatureI and defeat the speaker of the last house, but
the democratic majority Is still overwhelmingin the general assembly. The call for a oonstiItutlonal convention fails for want of a constitutionalmajority in its favor. In this city, whereI the worklngmen elected five of the seven representativestwo years ago, none but democratsI were elected yesterday. The greenbackers cut
no figure In the contest.

Two TVarderers Arrested.
Petersburg, August 5..Frank Barker and

Agnes Shans (colored), who murdered MaggieTinno and infant, in Sussex county, two miles
from Stony Point station, on Friday, were arrestedyesterday near the scene of the murder
by constable S. G. Harrison and taken to Sussexcourt-house. They will have a hearing at
the next term of the county court, which will
commence on Thursday next. They both acknowledtheir guilt and assign jealousy as a
cause for the murder.

Western Boys for the !V'anr.
St. Louis, August 4..Active preparations for

the enlistment of boys for the united States
navy having been peifected, business at CommanderPotter's headquarters, in the customhouse,has been unusually large. A number of
applications have been made, and Dr. Draperis busily engaged in making medical examinations.The proportion rejected will be much
less than is generally the case. Those acceptedwill be sent to New York each week to
be placed on the training ship there.

Canada Officials Uet a Scare.
Winnipeg, August 5..As the train with Lieut.

Gov. MacDonald and Lieut. Gov. cauchon, and
parties, was coming up the Pembina branch,
last evening, a caboose going before the enginelumped the track. The tender and engine wereditched.one on each side of the track. In the
caboose were a number of men and some bagirage.Several or the men were injured, but not
badly. The passenger car, in which were the
lieutenant governors, did not leave the track.

A Peruvian Victory.New Yokk, Aug. n..The lVruvlan Minister
has received the following dispatch from the
consul General of Peru, at Panama:

4 Panama, Aug. 4.The Duaacar and Union
have visited Chilian ports, destroying launches
and capturing the steamer Klmac, with the entireZunguy regiment of cavalry, fully armed
and equipped with horses, besides three v essels
loaded with coal audcopper."

K111 fa to Itarctn.
Bufialo, N. Y , Aug. 5..The following are

the entries for the races to-day: Two thirtyoneclass.Argonaut. Moose, Claire, Taylor,Tom Malioy. Wiry Jim. Tray and Fran/.. T^v
wenty-one class.Voltaire, Orange <;;rl, Ham
bleionldn, llamberles, l\ wers, Belie, Bras>- I
field. Kate Mlddleton and Jersey Boy. Tue
city is full of strangers, and everything bids I
l'air for one races. *

* t
A VrkM-l Abandoned at Va.

Halifax, August 5..Captain Madden and t he c
crew of the barque \V. t;, Putnam. 7l»i tons, ar- jrived at North Sydney at s o'clock last evening,
having abandoned their vessel at » o'clock yesterdaymorning off St. Paul inland. She sailed
from Quebec on the 23d ultimo with a cargo or
oait for Marseilles, and experienced thick
weather In the gulf.£ n

Chautauqua JIeetin*s« n
Chautauqua, \ugust 5..This is tne first day

of the sixth annual Chautauqua Sunday school 4assembly The opening exercises will be held
ateiiiht o'clock this evening. Dr. DashieU, of 5
New York: I>r. Clark, of the American board,
Boston- and Rev. F. Elllnwood, D. D., of the £New York I'rMbytrrian. spoke this morning. £

The Bankers' CoventIon.
Saratoga, N. Y., August 5..The Bankers' a

Convention meets here to-morrow. «

K*
" *

- y*5P

THE BB^ADFD FIVER,
U»*fm Pmww4 FlftM It Off.
Boston, August *..The brigs Stephen Bishop,fr m JBegea La Grande, lad Chnstinia. from

Msyaguer. boih of which are at quarantinebe'<\ have been thoroughly* disinfected, andthere la no tea» of contagious disease Both
vettels were loaded with sugar. this being a
cargo t hat does not carry infection. There are
a few case* of yellow fever reported every summerat this port, and the board of health feels
no uteasiness in the present instance. There
is no possibility of the fever spreading Dr
Green, the city physician, oonsiders the sanitarycondition of the city very satisfactoryThe board of health is watching carefully for
tte approach of any contagion, and are preparedto meet any danger of that character.
Four Cakea and Three Deaths la

Nraskl*.
Mwrms. August .v.Four new oases of yellowfever reported to the board of health this

m< rnlne. Three deaths have occurred sinoe
last nlgnt- Rosa Hendricks, Louis Gressen, and
George White (colored).

Rsrstafs Races*
Saratoga, N. V . August 5..For the first race

the summer handicap, one mile and a half, the
following _pool was sold: Bramble tarn, Loulanlerfioo.Franklin f#o. oriole f*>, Zoo zoo
the field.Bonnnie wood lottery $>vi. Thfi^^Hweather is fine and the track in good condlM^P'^HIFranklin won the summer handicap,Wood second, < >rlole third. Time .«:3#
For the second race, five furlongs, for re

ens two years old. for a purse of »30fl. the fo» pilowing pcol was sold: King craft »i*i. oironA
*5<». French pools on Franklin paid t:o.*o. (j%roflee won the five furlongs raoe. Time.lottf.For the third race the I'nltod states hotel
stakes, one mile and a half, the following pool
was sold: Harald Volturno fmn, Rocnearter
$100, Bulwark >75, Andax f40. Volturno woo
the race.

Tipped Over a Hlnfff ati4 Killed*
Chsvcknc, August 6...Jacob liehrman and*

Wm. Cramer, while returning from Sturges city
with a horse and buggy on Sunday night, were
tipped over a high bluff near town. Cramer was
instantly killed and Bchrman badly hurt. Cramerleaves a family in town.

Prize Firing At Rca.
Halifax, N. 8., Autrust V.Th^ tlagshlp Belleiopbonleaves Halifax to-day for a couple of

days prize firing at sea. She is expected to
leave early next week for her usual summer
cruise, vtsuing among other places Quebec and
Newport, R. L

Bodies Kt-rovcrrd.
Hamilton, Okt., August 5..The »»->d1es ofJames Ivory, Win, seyrnour and John Nlbbv

who were burled in the ruins of Mclnnev buildingon Saturday, were recovered this morning.An inquest will be held.
Deaih off Feeliter, the Actor.

Qiakrktown, Pa., Aug. 5..Charles Fechter,the actor, is dead. He died at 10 o clock last
night, ot dropsy and jaundice, after having been
HI for some time pest.

Fire*
Bakrk. okt.. August .'..The large saw-mill

and lumber wharves owned bv Charles Besk <fc
Co., at Penetanguishe, were burned yesterdayLoss, fls,ooo.

The narketa.
BALTIMORE, Autrust 6..Vinrlnia rim, Ar

fenec.e^; do. oonsota. 67%; da second MriM, »*,;do. new wn-i orties, *9 it: ao put due cob i>->ns. 80'*;Norm Carolina sixes. old, 3s. do. new, 15 bid today.Rturar pteady.A soft. HH*8VBALTIMORE, Au<rost 5..Co*tou dull an J lower.
miodlixnr II ,. Fkrar fiu'l and without quotablechat)Whe»t, aoctbern tinter; western lower anl
steady at close.southern red. 1-Olal.OS. do. amber.l.l'5al.G7; Bo 1 Maryland, 1.0*J\aL10, No. 3 western
wii ter red. aix* and Augnat, 1 uakraLOH*; September.L08\al (M%; October, 1Otltal.Ov*. Oorn.southern nominal in alwenoe of receipts. western
«t*-«ey.southern wnite, 52; do. yellow, 48; wwlnrn
ttixf-o. spot and August, 42*a42*.; September, 4»Xa45J%. October, 4Ca4«H; ateemer, Oata
steady.southern. 37a40; western white, 37a38: do.
mixed. St'«S?; Pennsylvania, 3?a38 Rye quiet, 56a
68. Hay firm and unchanged. Provisions steadyand unchanged. Butter steady and unchanxwL
E*ma firm, lOalL Petroleum unchanged. Ooffea
quiet and unchanged. Whisky steady aad .
chenged. Freights unchanged. Beoeipta.floor.6,980: wheat, 8W.600; corn. lSJOoTomsTiClOO;
rye, 880. Sbirmenta-wheat, 347.000; corn, 25,SOS.baW.wheat. 537.300; corn, 1*1.900

.

NEW YORK, Amruat 5 .Stocks buoyant. Money,SaS*. Exchange, long. ; ahort, 48S*. Oovemiufnts firm. »
NEW YORK. August 5..Tlour dull. Whealunsettled. Corn quiet
LONDON, Autrust 6,12:30 p. m .D. 8. bonds,newflvta, 106V- Erie, »>; do. preferred, ML lev

Jersev Ontral, 66.
LONDON, August S, 4 p. m.-Consols for both,98 11& C. 8 nonda, a per oenta., 106k. trieRailroad, 39; do. preferred. 64 H; da aeoond eonsols,79H. Diinois Oentral, 93. New Jersey Oentral,ML Readir g, iJJi.

isv tokk Kami tbis mmoos.
The following quotations were current in lewYork to-day at I p. m., as reported by Lawia JohnnafcOa:
U. 8.4 per oenta., 101^; d& 434 per eenh.. 1W;D. of O. 3.65*4, Erie, 38; Michigan OeotnL

8:-S; Lake 8bore. 84\; Northwest, 7S\: da piaftrred, 9i\ : & laiand, 199; SL PauL 67S; do
preferred, 96; Wabash. 391.; K. aad Tens. \ViiW. U Telegraph, *914; Padflc Mad, 1

arrkst of a Band of robbbra..The potloeauthorities of Heading I'a., have succeeded In
arresting and jailing thirteen desperate men
belonging to a regularly organized hand off
robbers that has been plundering eastern
Pennsylvania for the past two yeara. The robbersare young (iermans, who nave been livingtramp lives ever since their advent into this
country. All have nicknames, by which they
are known to all members of the hand. They
are a desperate looking set of men, and the
officials have direct and positive evidence
against every one ot them. Many of the most
desperate highway robberies, outrages npooold people, burglaries, and other leading (Srtmes
in Pennsylvania are charged upon the desperadoes.The evidence obtained against them
was on the Molly Magulre system.

At Dkkbt (England) last month a man
woman were arrested for furious driving. The
woman violently resisted, when the man exclaiming"We will have no more of this,'" nredthrice with a pistol wounding one policemanand killing another. He gave the name ofJeremiahJerusalem, but proved to be Gerald
warfng, son of a county magistrate, of ancientfamily. Originally intended for the church tofell Into dissolute habits. Eight hundredrounds of pistol ammunition were In the wagonbe was driving. His companion was the disMpatedwife of another man.
An oil Citt outrage..a telegram from OilCity, August 3d, says: . Early on Saturday

morning the prostrate form of a respectableglrL aged is, named Ada Ray, was found lyingon Piumer street, in the outskirts of the city.She was removed to a house near by, where aninvestigation revealed the fact that she hadbeen outraged and left in a dying condition.The doctor said she would not survive, but
to-day she recovered from the effects of the
drugs administered to her sufficiently to givethe names of four young men who stopped her
in the street and committed the outrage. Her
body is in a terrible condition. One of the
scoundrels named Hump Stewart has been arrested.
Rkbbcca Stanley, an Indiana Quaker revivalist,was exceedingly popular for a while,her labors resulting in many conversions, andbeing in constant demand. Now every Quakermeeting house in that state has an officer

a "care-taker," whose duty it is to stand at the
door duiing services and keep Rebecca out.
Her exhortations have sunk into shocking impropriety.
Mollis McCarthy amiss..a Saratoga dls

patch states that the race mare Moille McCarthy,which retrieved her lost laurels at the
Chicago meeting, has gone lame again under
training. She will now retire from the turf, it
Is said, and take her place In the line of distinguishedmatrons. Tiie extra match race betweenMollle and some other great race hone,which was talked about at Saratoga last week.Is, of course, now oST, to the disappointment of
the turfmen and the betting fraternity. In the
last race which Mollle won, Mr. Baldwin, her
owner, made fso.noo, exclusive 01 the stakes.
He bad the pools covered in New York, 8an
Francisco and Chicago.
Thf. stkam Yacht Fakrisuton. which sank

the Clayton, on Thursday, near Wateitown, N.
Y. came into collision Saturday night with the
steam yacht Flora, near the Thousand Island
I'ark. Both yachts had a full complement of
passengers on board. The Flora was beached
to prevent sinking. The licenses of CaptainWooied^e of the Karrlngton, and Captain Brush
and Engineer Radway, of the Josephine, have
been revoked by Uie government inspectors.
f*"The great Cliautauqua pavilion at Fairpo:nt.N. \ .. capable ot holding ti.mw persons

whs dedicated Sat urday.
m the case of PresoottO. Plllsbary.

the defaulting cashier of the Lawrence, Masa.,
National Hank, has been ivdueod from525.000 to

which, it is thought, he can procure.
rr~(;en. wm. W. irvinp, ex state treasurer

it Pennsylvania, died Saturday last at his resllencenear New Brighton, m that sta'e, of aportexy;
rw-Mlic. Uianca l.:tb:anch, daughter of tb«

ate E. 1-. i>a\enport, has signed a contracvlth Strakoscli to sing in Pahs. London andh<' 1 idled states.beginning early in September«*"l)r. Helghway'stierm tn Theatre, at cini?M*t*)Urne<1 yesterday morning. Loss
**"The congressional labor investigate'ooimittee spent Sunday in Council Bluff.siovra.nd left yesterday for san Francisco.
Hr There was a slight run, yesterday, on theexchange Bark, at Montreal, Canada, and
aany people re?used to accept their bills in payaentof accounts.
Hr*CcL G. B. Young, former editor of the Newrlean? /VKfCt<rr<*u,died at Charlottesville Va.
esterday. '

fWMartin Heancy was arrested in san Franlscoyesterday, on a charge of murder 00maittedin iLdependenoe, Iowa, about Ave years
WHMrs. Annie Redllck, ot Plttshnrc. tossnoth*w female for $so,ooo damages for havuwstranged from her the love of her husband.


